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Listen to the interview and decide which answer is correct, a, b or c.
1. George lives in
a Los Angeles.
b New York.
c Aspen.
2. George goes to the studios
a bus.
b car.
c taxi.
3. In the Actors' CIub he
a plays computer games.
b plays basketball.
c goes swimming.
4..George usually goes on holiday
a rn summer.
b in February.
c in winter.
5.George's favourite sport is
a jogging.
b skiing.
c swimming.
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Task 2

Listen
1

to_ t!9 inten/iew again and decide if the srarements are true (T) or false (F).In New York George gets up at g.15.
He meets his friends in Centrai park.
George works in the evenins.
His friends call him lazv.
He.goes skiing in Aspen.
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rn thil same yo, u.:,,.1_u:trillilil::1,3;ffi;H-TJ,:?lll"""o 
prace. rhe weatherthere is terrible' It rains a lot and there are strong winds. The only people'there are two youngbrothers' They live alone in their small hous" 

"rith. 
beach. In 

ihe game, you are one of the boys- Josh or Frank' Josh loves the beach very much and he is good at windsurfing. Frank isinterested in doing quizzes and playing guessing games.
one day, they meet a strange man. Heloilects iithirrgr. FI" needs to find a srnall statue fromthe Stone Age and he asks the boys for help.
You decide to help the rnan. First, you talhto the man and learn about the lost statue. Then, withyour brother, orgartize a trip around Neverland to look for it. on the way you play games, answerquestions, do quizzes, visit different places and talk to different people. collect objects andsouvenirs - they are very useful and Lelp you find the lost statue and win the game.The Lost statue is a great game! Discover the secrets of Neverland and learn about the old times.Play it now and have fun!
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Task 1

Read the text and decide lvhich anslver is correct, a, b or c.

1 Neverland is
a)abigisland.
b) a deserted country.
c ) an old city.
2 The lveather in Neverland is
a) warm and surur-y.

b) cold and cloudy.
c) rainy and windy.
3 Frank and Josh live in
a) a castle.
b) ahouseonthebeach.
c) a motel.
4 In the game you are
a) aboy.
b) the strange man.
c) the lost statue"
5 The strange man
a ) collects old objects.
b) organizes trips around Neverland.
c) teaches history.

Task 2

Read the text again and decide if the statements are true (T) or false (F).

1 
-- 

The two brothers live in a big house in the forest.
2 _Josh is good at qttizzes.
3 _ Frank's hobby is playing guessing games.
4 _The man wants to find an ancient stone.
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collecting different objects in the game helps the player to finish it.

aSE OF ENGLISH- 14 fuatmoa

Task 1

Choose the right variant

l.Hi! What's
A you name B your name C the narne D name
2.Mr Green is Engiish teacher.
Aour .Bus Cwe Dyou
3. The Pyramid of the Sun is Mexico.
Afrom Bon Cin nat
4.He goes skiing winter.
A very B ever C every D always
5. Look at airplane in the sky! It's very big!
A these B this C it D that
6.What time do you get up on school days?
A used B usual C use D usually
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7. Franco
A don't
S.Where
A come
9.r 

-

A some time

like eating English breakfast'--..-B d*rtt't C aren't D isn't

do you from? - Barcelona in SPain'

B comes C be D go

visit my grandma on Sunday aftemoo.ns'

B sometirnes C some D sometlme

Task 2

Read the text below. Use the words given in

that fit in the spaces in the same lines'

Ilpovurafire TeKcr. tr{cuonrsyfire cJIoBa'

HeKoropbx crpoK, 4na o6pa:oBaHus cJIoB'

crpoKax.

capitals at the end of some lines to form words

HarII4caHHbIe 3aHIaBHbIMpI 6yrnarvl'l B KoHqe

KOTOpbIe rIoAXoAtT Anq [polycKoB B 3TI'IX xe

LOVE

FOOT
SKIP
GOOD
ONE

' Painting the Fence

It was Saturday and a (1) 

- 

summer day' 
1

f,r.ryot" *u, on holiday, everyong was happy' Tom looked at the

fence in front of him. rtrirty yards long and nine (2) high!

He sat down under a tree' At that moment he saw Jim (3)

uiorrg with a bucket of water' Now it seemed much (4) 

-

,fr""itt.:"U he had to do. At (5) Jim didn't agree' Then Tom

promised to give hirn a marble'
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